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Abstract
Introduction: Visual field loss affects around 20% of stroke survivors, reducing quality of life. Eye movement training is a
promising rehabilitation method, and several different interventions are used by occupational therapists. This study aimed to
explore the feasibility and effects of four eye movement training interventions for stroke survivors with visual field loss.
Method: A mixed methods study – quantitative n-of-1 with qualitative interviews. The participants were 11 home-dwelling stroke
survivors with visual field loss. The interventions used were MyHappyNeuron, NVT, Rainbow Readers and VISIOcoach, delivered in
a randomised order. Visual search, reading speed, activities of daily living and quality of life were assessed three times before
intervention use, then immediately after each intervention; these were analysed visually. A final semi-structured interview was
then analysed using framework methods.
Results: Evidence of effect was divergent. Quantitatively there was no measured effect, but qualitatively participants reported
benefits in visual skills, daily life skills and emotions, which varied by intervention. Median training time was 3–4 hours (range
0.5–6.5) for NVT, Rainbow Readers and MyHappyNeuron, and 9.5 hours (range 2.3–16.8) for VISIOcoach.
Conclusion: Eye movement training interventions were feasible for stroke survivors at home. Qualitative evidence suggests that
variations in the eye movements trained and delivery modality underlie variations in perceived effect.
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Introduction
Stroke causes lasting visual impairment in around one
fifth of stroke survivors (Ali et al., 2013). Visual field
loss, produced by damage to the visual pathway, typi-
cally causes loss of one half of the visual field on the
same side in both eyes, effectively making the person
blind to one side of space. Subsequent eye movement
changes, involving smaller, repetitive movements,
increase the time taken to view an entire scene (Zihl,
1995). The result is limited mobility and navigation (de
Haan et al., 2015a), causing social isolation (Hazelton
et al., 2019a). Reading and driving difficulties impact on
leisure, occupations and return to work (Hepworth and
Rowe, 2016), and psychological consequences include
fear and lack of confidence (Hazelton et al., 2019a).
Stroke survivors with visual field loss report limitations
in activities of daily living (ADL) (Warren, 2009), poorer
quality of life (QoL) (Chen et al., 2009), with restricted
engagement in rehabilitation and poorer functional out-
come (Ali et al., 2013). Occupational therapists have a
key role in providing rehabilitation interventions for
visual field loss in stroke survivors (Warren, 1993).
Identifying effective interventions for visual loss is a
top ten research priority for stroke survivors, carers and
clinicians (Pollock et al., 2012). Systematic review evi-
dence suggests that training compensatory eye move-
ments towards the side of visual field loss may improve
QoL (Pollock et al., 2019). A range of approaches to
training compensatory eye movements exist, including:
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(a) scanning training, which teaches broad horizontal
eye (and head) movements to enable a full view of a
scene; (b) search training, which stimulates a stroke sur-
vivor’s natural pattern of eye movements; and (c) read-
ing training, which aims to improve the small left–right
eye movements required to read across a line of text.
Overall, eye movement training may lead to larger, less
repetitive and more frequent eye movements
(Passamonti et al., 2009; Schuett, 2009), improve visual
search (Aimola et al., 2014) and mobility (Aimola et al.,
2014; Hayes et al., 2012). However, high quality ade-
quately powered studies providing evidence of benefits
to stroke survivors’ activities and participation are
needed (Pollock et al., 2011).
Eye movement training is utilised by occupational
therapists and other professions (Rowe, 2013). Our ear-
lier work identified therapist-supported specialist devi-
ces, paper-based tools, online training and computer
programs in use to train eye movements (Hazelton
et al., 2019b). These interventions vary in relation to
the training aims, area of visual field covered, inclusion
of head movements, cost and number, duration and fre-
quency of training sessions (Hazelton et al., 2019b). We
lack studies which directly compare these different eye
movement training devices, despite their routine clinical
use. Evidence on effectiveness and feasibility is required
to inform clinical decisions and support optimal rehabil-
itation for stroke survivors with visual field loss.
The aim of this study was therefore to use mixed
methods to explore and compare the feasibility of use
and the effects of eye movement training interventions.
We aimed to directly compare four eye movement inter-
ventions, selected for maximum variation, from
those known to be used in clinical practice:
MyHappyNeuron, NVT (NeuroVision Technology),
Rainbow Readers, and VISIOcoach.
Methods
Our mixed methods approach combined a quantitative
n-of-1 design with qualitative semi-structured interviews
(Borglin, 2015). In an n-of-1 design each participant acts
as their own control: quantitative outcome measures
were conducted three times before the introduction of
any interventions, spaced 2 weeks apart, in order to
establish a baseline (Supplementary material 1).
Participants were then provided with each of the four
eye movement training interventions, delivered sequen-
tially in a randomised order. After completing training
with an intervention, the outcomes measures were
repeated; these repeated quantitative measures were
used to explore within-person effects associated with
the use of each intervention. Qualitative interviews
were conducted after all interventions had been used,
to enable participants to compare their experiences
with each. Baseline data were collected at a clinic-
based assessment; all other study activities took place
in participants’ own homes. Ethical approval was
granted by the relevant ethical committees.
Recruitment
Participants were recruited from the waiting lists of two
Scottish vision rehabilitation centres. Stroke-specialist
low vision rehabilitation officers identified potential par-
ticipants from their caseloads, by reviewing their notes in
order to apply the inclusion criteria. The inclusion crite-
ria were: clinical diagnosis of stroke at least 6 months
earlier, hemianopic visual field loss, age 18 years or over,
medically stable, living in the community and no prior
community visual training. Visual field loss was assessed
using confrontation, with any pattern of binocular field
loss in the same vertical hemifield accepted. Exclusion
criteria were: unable to provide informed consent, non-
stroke visual impairment and involvement in another
rehabilitation study. Low vision rehabilitation officers
explained the study to eligible clients and provided
large print/audio information and consent forms; partic-
ipation was based on return of written consent forms.
Interventions
We tested MyHappyNeuron, NVT, Rainbow Readers
and VISIOcoach. Table 1 provides a description of
each intervention, derived in a previous study
(Hazelton et al., 2019b) (for full TIDieR description
see Supplementary material 2).
Data collection
Baseline demographic data, including data on their
stroke and vision were collected by an experienced
optometrist (Supplementary material 1).
Quantitative measures collected at each of the seven
timepoints were: visual search speed and accuracy –
computer-based conjunction visual search (Treisman
and Gelade, 1980); reading speed – International
Reading Speed Texts (Trauzettel-Klosinski et al.,
2012); self-reported abilities in ADL – Veteran’s
Affairs Low Vision Visual Function Questionnaire
(Stelmack et al., 2004); self-reported quality of life –
Visual Core Measure 1 (Lamoreaux et al., 2008).
Participants used diaries to record adherence to the
advised intervention regimen for each intervention. For
NVT the diary was completed by the low vision rehabil-
itation officer delivering training.
Qualitative semi-structured interviews were con-
ducted with each participant after using all four inter-
ventions, to explore and compare how well they could
use each of the interventions, and any possible effects
each had on them. A topic guide (Supplementary mate-
rial 3) was used to ensure core questions were included
and minimise interviewer biases; this was refined to
explore unexpected responses and emergent themes
(Rubin and Rubin, 2005).
Data analysis
Outcome measure data for each participant were plotted
in line graphs, and analysed using visual inspection
2 British Journal of Occupational Therapy 0(0)
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(Smith, 2012), with input from a methodological special-
ist (DD), and following a systematic process with clear
guidelines to minimise bias and inconsistency (Kazdin,
2011). This involved assessment of the trend or stability
of each phase and comparison of the intervention and
baseline phases. A process of considered judgement
(Kazdin, 2011) recorded the intervention effect as
either possible effect (beneficial/detrimental), no effect
or unclear. Diary data were analysed using descriptive
statistics.
Transcribed interview audio files were analysed
inductively with a five-stage thematic framework
method (Ritchie and Spencer, 2002), using NVivo
v10 software. This involved: (a) analysts developed a
‘feel’ for the data, by reading the transcripts; (b) line-
by-line coding of the first four interviews to create a
thematic framework of higher-order ‘categories’; (c)
applying the framework to remaining transcripts; (d)
creating charts, with intervention data displayed in
rows and categories forming the columns; and (e) inter-
peting the data, looking for emergent connections, pat-
terns or ‘themes’.
The first two analysis stages involved two authors
(CH and BD), with one (CH) conducting the subsequent
stages, with input throughout from a topic expert (AP)
and methodological expert (AT). A framework of 52
codes in nine categories was developed, which covered
intervention effect, intervention feasibility and opinions
of the study (Supplementary material 4).
Results
Seventeen eligible stroke survivors were identified and 12
were enrolled, but one dropped out before intervention
delivery due to changed family circumstances (Figure 1).
Demographic data are given in Table 2. Service changes
meant low vision rehabilitation officers did not deliver
NVT to the final two participants. Quantitative outcome
measure completion rate was 10/11 for ADL and QoL
scales, with one participant not completing each due to
fatigue, 7/11 for reading speed, due to language-based
reading problems, and 9/11 for visual search, due to
poor comprehension of the test.
The Results section presents the feasiblity data first
followed by those on effects, to reflect the study aim, and
quantitative data followed by qualitative data, to reflect
the order of their use within the study.
Feasibility
Quantitative results. The training times recorded are
given in Table 3.
Qualitative data. When asked about their ability to use
interventions, participants typically identified the diffi-
culties they experienced, relating to ease of use (the
most important factor), ease of initial set-up and level
of carer support required.
MyHappyNeuron: Most reported difficulties with









Assessed for eligibility (n=17) 
Enrolled (n=12) 
Data collec�on completed (n=11) 
Excluded (n=5); 
  Did not meet criteria (n=3) 
  Other Reasons (n=2) (could not 
contact, worsening health) 
Withdrew (n=1) (change of family 
circumstances) 
Excluded / Lost to follow-up (n=0) 
Data analysis completed (n=11) 
Figure 1. Participant involvement flowchart.
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clear split was apparent between those who those who
found MyHappyNeuron usable and enjoyable and
found it too complicated. The latter group reported
struggling to read and understand the instructions,
remember the ‘sequences’ within exercises and compre-
hend their aim. This was exacerbated by the task speed
and short time limits for exercises.
we tried it and we tried it, and . . . it was too quick, if
it gave you more time.. . . (Participant 10, right half-
field loss)
Support was essential for several participants, but family
and carers were not always able to provide the aid
needed for MyHappyNeuron use.
NVT was set up and delivered by low vision rehabilita-
tion officers, therefore as participants were less involved in
accessing the intervention, they spoke relatively little about
its feasibility. The ease of training varied from ‘very simple’
(participant 10) to ‘really difficult at times’ (participant 5).
For some, the ‘dynamic’ part of training, involving prac-
tising scanning in daily life tasks was limited by stroke-
related lower-limb, pain or balance problems. Dynamic
exercises were then tailored by low vision rehabilitation
officers to the participant’s specific limitations.
Rainbow Readers was seen as the easiest intervention
to set up, as the process of opening the book and select-
ing the page to start on was quick and straightforward:
That’s not too taxing, not any set-up (Participant 5,
right half-field loss)
Even though the difficulty level increased, it was always
achievable, and few required support. The lack of feed-
back provided meant that some participants sought con-
firmation they were doing exercises correctly. Carer
feedback thus appeared to provide emotional support,
encouraging their continued training:
Table 2. Baseline data for participants.
Characteristic Participants (n¼ 11)
Age (years) Median: 56 Min–max range: 42–80








Other (sectoral) 1 (9.0%)
Visual neglect n¼ 1 (9.0%)
Time since stroke (months) Median: 9 Min–max range: 6–24








With spouse 4 (36.4%)
With larger family group 4 (36.4%)
Access to computer with internet
Yes 10 (90.9%)
No 1 (9.1%)
aStroke impact scores: higher score indicates better ability, or less severe impact.





% of recommended time
median (range)
MyHappyNeuron 8 (73%) 260 92.9% (10.7–114.3%)
NVT 9 (82%) 180a 50.0% (16.7–77.8%)
Rainbow Readers 10 (91%) 190 158.3% (29.2–325.0)
VISIOcoach 11 (100%) 570b 95.0% (23.3–168.3%)
aBased on five participants: low vision rehabilitation officers did not complete all diaries.
bBased on 10 participants: one forgot to complete his diary.
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I’d like to do that for myself. But the thing is, the
problem being is I don’t know if I’m going wrong [. . .]
because if I was doing anything wrong I liked some-
body to say ‘That’s alright’ (Participant 1, left quad-
rant loss)
VISIOcoach was perceived as easy to set up compared to
MyHappyNeuron, the other computer-based tool:
I just switched the computer on and it was there . . .
there wasn’t lots of sequences to go through
(Participant 1, left quadrant loss)
Participants reported that VISIOcoach’s very clear exer-
cise aims and the relatively straightforward tasks made it
achievable. Support was often needed initially, but as
training progressed individuals reported learning how
to use the intervention independently.
I would sit at the kitchen table and do it . . . and it
would only be if I got stuck that I would say [to his
wife to help him] (Participant 6, left half-field loss)
Effects
Quantitative results. The effect of the four interventions
across the group is summarised in Table 4. Visual plots
were created for each outcome measured for each par-
ticipant; an example using data from the visual search
test is given in Supplementary material 5. The was no
evidence of effect arising from the use of
MyHappyNeuron or VISIOcoach, with very limited evi-
dence that NVT had a potentially beneficial effect on
ADL and QoL and Rainbow Redears potentially
improving reading speed.
Qualitative results. Participants described that using each
of the four interventions had different effects:
Well there was a different outcome from . . . (each)
obviously (Participant 7, right quadrant loss)
Reported effects were in four interacting areas: visual
skills, cognitive skills, emotions and tasks and activities.
Intervention use produced effects in all four categories,
but the type and number in each varied (Supplementary
material 6). Participants noted that the effects on emo-
tions and tasks and activities were most important
to them.
MyHappyNeuron was reported to have little effect on
visual skills. Instead, participants felt it provided mental
stimulation and improved general knowledge, memory,
problem-solving and overall mental agility.
Improved confidence was a key emotional effect of
using all four interventions, including
MyHappyNeuron. This was both general self-
confidence or confidence related to specific tasks. It
was founded on successful exercise completion.
(MyHappyNeuron) was building up my confidence ‘I
can do this, I can do this!’ (Participant 5, right half-
field loss)
MyHappyNeuron’s similarity to pre-stroke activities
meant people felt they were returning to normality.
Conversely, those who struggled with
MyHappyNeuron saw this as a personal ‘failure’ (par-
ticipant 9), a reminder of post-stroke disabilities, and
their confidence was reduced.
Yes I think I . . . [laughs] how stupid am I? I do think
it’s made me aware of what I can’t do, not what I can
do and that’s sadly so (Participant 3, left quadrant
loss)
NVT led to participants reporting the use of much
broader scanning movements. Some identified their use
of both head and eye movements (taught by low vision
rehabilitation officers) as much more natural. This com-
bined movement was a key step in improving their
scanning:
Definitely NVT (was most effective) because I hadn’t
realised until then that if I turned my head to the left
[. . .] but I hadn’t realised that . . . It hadn’t clicked,
hadn’t clicked. (Participant 1, left quadrant loss)
In contrast to the other interventions, the task and activ-
ity effects of NVT included many based outdoors. The
key improvement reported was the ability to navigate
and walk safely and independently, and participants
stated they were not experiencing the same number of
collisions, trips or falls. Importantly, participants
described reduced fear when considering walking
outside:
it helped me with going outside and not walking into
things (Participant 9, right half-field loss)
It was appreciable that the perceived improvement in
confidence gained from NVT was greater than with
other interventions. Through performing outdoor tasks
supported by their low vision rehabilitation officer, par-
ticipants developed awareness of the number and scope
of their own abilities and experienced a real sense of
achievement in tasks that related directly to their
daily life.
It helped to make me more confident. . .. It let me get
out and see what I could do, what I could see [. . .] and
I realised I can do this myself without anybody
(Participant 10, right half-field loss)
Rainbow Readers was perceived by participants to lead
to enhanced visual attention, plus the use of broader eye
movements. The effect on daily activities was not always
clear, but participants suggested it improved reading:
6 British Journal of Occupational Therapy 0(0)
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Rainbow Readers kind of teaches you to read prop-
erly along the lines (Participant 1, left quadrant loss)
VISIOcoach was reported to encourage users to consider
the entire visual scene:
I found it good in as much as it wasn’t just teaching
you to scan from left to right, it was teaching you to
scan the whole page (Participant 5, right half-
field loss)
Uniquely, two participants described that VISIOcoach’s
lack of instructions on how to find the targets allowed
them to determine their own way of making better eye
movements. For one the ‘natural thing to do’ (partici-
pant 5) was to scan the task quarter by quarter. Another
discovered that vertical, rather than horizontal eye
movements worked better:
Something just clicked in my brain that, you know,
do it that way and it’s better. . .. I think it probably
did make me quicker as well by doing it up and down.
(Participant 12, left quadrant loss)
Participants felt VISIOcoach improved their computer
use: some reported a return to using laptops and tablets,
and in activities including gaming, surfing the internet
and sending emails, which improved their contact with
friends.
Participants were asked if there was a preferred inter-
vention, or combination: they clearly appreciated the use
of a range of tools. It was felt the affects of each was
different, but ‘complementary’ (participant 12).
Learning different patterns of eye (and head) movements
meant participants felt they had a range of methods they
could potentially use to approach a visual task:
It just expanded your visual possibilities . . . it was
giving you the flexibility to do it different ways,
which again I found good (Participant 5, left half-
field loss)
Discussion
This study explored the feasibility and effect of eye
movement training interventions for 11 home-based
stroke survivors with visual field loss. The effect of
each intervention on four outcome measures was
explored in a series of experimental n-of-1 studies, with
diaries used to gather usage data, and qualitative inter-
views conducted.
Feasibility
This study has demonstrated that eye movement training
was generally feasible for home-dwelling stroke survi-
vors with visual field loss. The median training time
was 3–4 hours for NVT, Rainbow Readers and
MyHappyNeuron, and around 9.5 hours for
VISIOcoach. For the self-delivered interventions, partic-
ipants typically achieved at least 93% of the recom-
mended training time. For NVT, the low vision
rehabilitation officers reported tailoring the training
time to individual’s needs and abilities, resulting in an
average training time of 50% of that expected. Few stud-
ies have explored this aspect of eye movement training:
Aimola et al. (2014) found that only three (of 28) par-
ticipants achieved the training goal of 35 hours of ther-
apy over 5 weeks, (equivalent to around 1 hour training
per day), in an unsupervised computer-based training.
However, in our study 11 participants using computer-
based VISIOcoach (which also recommended 1 hour
training per day) achieved 95% of this training time,
suggesting acceptable adherence to the intervention.
The qualitative data from this study help explain
some of the variation seen in the quantitative results.
Stroke-related impairments, primarily in cognition but
also language, motor or visual skill, appeared to contrib-
ute to barriers to access, limiting training time or neces-
sitating carer support. Low vision rehabilitation officers
delivering NVT reported modifying training sessions
according to participants’ ability, to ensure it was acces-
sible. The level of intervention challenge relative to par-
ticipant ability, and the ability either to reduce
intervention difficulty or provide stroke survivors with
support, appears critical to the feasibility of intervention
access.
Effect
Evidence from the quantitative and qualitative methods
was essentially divergent, with no, or very limited, mea-
sured effect of eye movement training on visual search,
reading, ADL and QoL, but participants reported a
range of perceived beneficial effects from all four inter-
ventions. The reported effects were on visual and cogni-
tive skills, functional abilities, including using the
internet, walking and using public transport, and emo-
tions. Increased confidence was a key effect, particularly
in response to NVT training. Thus, the lack of quanti-
tative evidence of effect cannot be interpreted as evi-
dence of no effect, as this is contradicted by the
qualitative data.
Previous quantitative research suggests VISIOcoach
increases visual search results (Roth et al., 2009), and
NVT can improve visual search, peripheral vision and
mobility (Hayes et al., 2012). Possible explanations for
the difference between our results and previous research
may relate to this study design: there was a relatively
short training period of 2 weeks, so the full training
effect may not have been established and therefore was
not captured by quantitative outcomes. A key issue is
that our qualitative results may have overstated training
impact; with participants aware they are receiving ‘addi-
tional’ intervention they may have sought to report pos-
itive experiences (Patton, 2002). This is a central factor
in contradictory qualitative and quantitative results
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(Campbell et al., 2003). However, the value of mixed
methods research lies partly in the fact that the two
methodologies explore different aspects of the same phe-
nomenon (De Lisle, 2011). For participants, one of the
key effects was emotional, improving their sense of con-
fidence, motivation and hope, which have not been con-
sidered in detail in prior work. No quantitative outcome
measure that directly addressed emotional changes was
included; the interviews allowed the participants to
report their experience more freely, enabling identifica-
tion of this broader range of potential effects.
Our qualitative data helped explore and explain sev-
eral variations noted between interventions. One impor-
tant factor for participants was the use of head
movements in combination with eye movements. This
combination was taught by NVT, with Rainbow
Readers and VISIOcoach minimising use of the head
and aiming to improve eye movements only. The use
of scanning head movements has been criticised as
slower and potentially detrimental to functional ability
(Kerkhoff et al., 1992); however, our findings contradict
this. Participants clearly felt their use was beneficial, and
for some was key in achieving improvements in ADL
(such as walking outside and navigating safely). A
clear variation was also identified in the task and activity
improvements participants reported. These suggested
that improvement in functional abilities reflected the
intervention modality, with limited transfer to non-
trained tasks reported; paper-based Rainbow Readers
was perceived to improve reading, and computerised
VISIOcoach training was perceived to improve comput-
ing and reading skills, with no reported impact on wider
mobility or ADL skills, even though it aimed to do so
(Table 1 and Supplementary material 6). Within the lit-
erature there are two opposing theories relating to trans-
fer: (a) that eye movements learnt in one task will carry
over into other activities, as the new eye movement pat-
terns will be internalised and applied automatically in
new tasks (Pambakian et al., 2004); and (b) that scan-
ning training is non-transferrable, and therapy must
include training of eye movements during the activities
of interest, such as mobility and ADL (Hayes et al.,
2012; Pommerenke et al., 1989).These findings give
some support to the latter theory, with only NVT,
which included task-specific training, showing improve-
ments in these skills within the timeframe of this study.
Data from this study suggest that participants fav-
oured using a combination of interventions.
Participants felt the effects and visual skills acquired dif-
fered between interventions (Supplementary material 6)
and were complementary, giving greater versatility in the
skills available to use. Studies of stroke survivors with
visual field loss have suggested that different eye move-
ments are used for different tasks (Hardiess et al., 2010),
so training that encourages a broad visual scanning
movement is unhelpful in tasks that require visual
search (de Haan et al., 2015b). In addition, reading-
specific training which encourages small left-to-right
horizontal eye movements does not improve visual
search and vice versa (Schuett et al., 2012). Our results
therefore support the need for training across several
strategies (using a range of tools) to give participants
the flexibility of visual skills required to tackle the
broad variety of activities seen in daily life, and the dif-
ferent visual demands they present to a stroke survivor
with field loss.
Strengths and weaknesses
A key strength of this study was that our n-of-1 method
allowed the inclusion of four interventions, which repre-
sented key differences (modality, mechanisms, area of
visual field covered and training schedule) in current
clinical practice and enabled the identification of varia-
tions in their feasibility and hours of training completed.
Our qualitative data (rarely considered in this field) has
allowed stroke survivor experiences and perceptions of
each intervention to be explored, providing valuable
insight into the reasons for variation in feasibility and
range of effects of each training method. Our compre-
hensive semi-structured interviews and rigorous analysis
increased the insights provided by the participants’
accounts. Combining and comparing the quantitative
and qualitative results has allowed further interpretation
of study findings, especially in relation to the conflicting
data of the intervention effect.
A number of limitations of this study must be noted.
The degree to which our findings are applicable to the
wider population is uncertain given our small sample
size, use of convenience sampling strategy and recruit-
ment from the vision-specific centres, which may only
see the more severe cases. The number of participants
using each intervention was also not equal, which may
limit the ability to draw consistent conclusions. The use
of the n-of-1 study design means that placebo effects
cannot be accounted for, and factors other than the
interventions may have created the effects reported.
For practicality, training duration for each intervention
lasted around 2 weeks; although eye movement training
has been shown to have an effect after just one session
(Jacquin-Courtois et al., 2013), this short duration may
have reduced training effect. Training dosage was
recorded by participants and therapists – in some cases
diaries were not fully completed and the method is open
to errors of recording or recall so data may not be accu-
rate. Some participants had memory difficulties (Table
1), which may have affected their ability to recount their
experiences, a difficulty inherent in interviewing individ-
uals post-stroke. As noted previously, the qualitative
aspect is open to bias on the part of the interviewer,
analyst and participant, and this may have acted to
over-state the perceived effect of the interventions.
Implications for occupational therapy
Several eye movement training interventions were feasi-
ble, and could be provided to home-dwelling stroke sur-
vivors with visual field loss. Individuals’ abilities
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(especially cognition and language) may impact on the
accessibility, so occupational therapists should consider
these and the ability to tailor the level of challenge an
intervention presents when developing a care plan. Our
study suggests that interventions may have different, but
complementary effects, and that these appear modality
specific. Consequently, clinicians should consider pro-
viding a range of interventions, using diverse modalities
(paper based, computer based and specialist equipment)
to maximise the functional impact for stroke survivors.
Furthermore, the choice of intervention should be relat-
ed to an individual’s occupational performance needs
and goals. Our qualitative evidence suggests that for a
reading goal, Rainbow Readers would be the first choice
of intervention, for a goal of returning to computer use
VISIOcoach or MyHappyNeuron may be appropriate,
with NVT most relevant for someone with navigation
and community access goals. Given the value placed
on learning new head movements alongside eye move-
ments, clinicians should aim to teach both aspects to
improve compensatory abilities.
Our study suggests further investigation of the effec-
tiveness of NVT, Rainbow Readers and VISIOcoach eye
movement training interventions (potentially in combi-
nation) may be warranted. Given the disagreement sur-
rounding the eye movements required to compensate for
visual field loss, the rationale for targeting specific eye/
head movements should be stated alongside exploration
of how variations in eye movement may impact on func-
tional ability. Researchers should also consider the use
of qualitative methods and their choice of quantitative
outcome measures used to capture the effectiveness of
treatment. Stroke survivors stated that tasks and activ-
ities plus the emotional effects of training were most
important to them; however, our results suggest that
current vision-based ADL and QoL scales may be insen-
sitive to change and may inadequately capture the emo-
tional impact of eye movement training.
Conclusion
Eye movement training interventions were essentially
feasible for home-based rehabilitation. Feasibility was
limited in tools which used fast, complex exercises, as
they posed too high a linguistic or cognitive challenge.
Quantitative data gave no clear evidence of intervention
effect from, but there were perceived effects on visual
skills, cognitive skills, emotions and functional abilities,
which varied by intervention. Variations were linked to
intervention modality, with a lack transfer to untrained
tasks suggested, and to the training of head movements
in combination with eye movements, which was per-
ceived as beneficial.
Key findings
• Eye movement training is feasible for home-dwelling
stroke survivors, and may improve ADL.
• Effects may vary by intervention and modality: using
several interventions may maximise effects.
What the study has added
This study suggests eye movement training is feasible,
with a range of perceived benefits. By exploring the
factors affecting intervention success, it enables occu-
pational therapists to choose interventions relevant to
individuals’ rehabilitation needs.
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